
ERASMUS CHARTER FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 2021.2027
The European Commission hereby awards this Charter to:

ACCADEMIA DI BELLE ARTI L'AQAILA

The Institution undertakes to:
. Respect in full the principles of non-discrimination,
tl'ansparellcy and inclusion set out in the Erasmus*
Programme.
. Ensure equal and equitable access and opportunities to
current and prospective parliciparrts fi'onr all backgrounds,
paying particr"rlal attention to the inclusion of those with fewer'

<-lpp<-rrtunities.
. Ensure flull automatic recognition of all credits (based on the
European Credit Transfer and Accumulatiorr System - ECTS)
gained for learning outcomes satisfactorily achieved during
a period of study/training abroad, including dr.rrirrg blended
mobility.
. Charge no fees, irr the case of credit mobility, to incomirrg
nrobile stutlents for tuition, registlation, examinations or
access to laboratory and library facilities.

WHEN PARTICIPATING IN

Bclbrc nrobility
. Ensure that selection procedures for mobility activities are

fair, transparent, coherent and docurnented.
. Publish and regnlarly update the course oatalogue on the
website well in advance of the mobility periods, so as to be

transparent to all parties and allow nrobile students to make
well-informed choices about the corlrses they will follow.
. Publish and regularly update infonr.ration on the grading
systern used and grade distribution tables for all study
progralnnìes. Ensure that students receive clear and
transparent infbrmation on recognition and grade conversion
procedures.
. Carry out mobility for the pulpose of studying and
teaching only within the fi'arnework of prior agreernents
between institutions which establish the respective loles and
responsibilities of the parties, as well as their comnritrnent to
shared qualify criteria in the selection, preparation. reception,
support and integration of mobile participants.

During mobility
. Ensure equal acadenric trcatnrent and the quality ofservices
fbr incoming students.
. Ptonrote nleasures that ensure the safefy of outgoing and
inconring rrrobilc participants.
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. Ensure the quality of the mobility activities and of
the cooperation projects throughout the application and

implementation phases.
. Implement the priorities olthe Erasmusi Progranrme:

. By rurdertaking the necessaty steps to inrplement
digital mobility management in line with the technical
standards ofthe European Stuclent Card Tnitiative.
. By plomoting environmentally friendly practices in
all activities related to the Programrne.
. By encouraging the parlicipation of individuals with
fewer opportunities in the Programrne.
. By promoting civic eugagement antl encoulaging
students and staff to get involved as active citizens
beforc, during and aftel their parlicipation in a

mobility activity ot cooperatior.r ptoject.

MOBILITY ACTIVITIES

. Ensure that outgoing rr-robile participants are well prepared

fol their activities abroad, including blended mobility,
by undertaking activities to achieve the neoessary level
of linguistic proficiency and develop their intercultural
colnpetences.
. Ensure that student and staff rnobility is based on a leaming
agreement for students and a mobility agreement for staff,
validated in advance between the sending and receiving
institr,rtions or enterprises and the mobile participants.
. Provide active supl.lort to incoming rnobile palticipants
thloughout the process of finding accommodation.
. Provide assistance related to obtaining visas, when required,
for incoming and outgoing mobile participants.
. Provide assistance related to obiaining insnrance, when
required, for incoming and outgoing rnobile participants.
. Ensure that students are awale of their rights and obligations
as defined in the Erasrnus Student Charter.

. Provide appropriate nrentoring and support arrar.ìgelnents
fbr rrrobile participants, including fbr those pursuing blendecl
mobility.



. Integrate incor.nirrg r.n<lbile participants into the wider stnderrt
conrmunity and in the Institution's evelyday lifè. Encourage
them to act as ambassadors of the Erasrnust Prog'amme and
shule thcil rnobiIity expcriencc.

AItcr rnobility
. Provide incoming nrobile students and their sending
institutions with transcripts of records containing a full,
accurate and tirrely record oftheir achievenrents at the end of
the mobility period.
. Ensure that all ECTS credits gained for lcarning orltconles
satisfactolily achieved during a period of study/training
abroad, including during blended nrobì1ity, ale fully and
autonratically recognised as agreed in thc lcarning agreentellt
and confirnred by the tlanscript of records/traineeship
ccrtificatc; transfcl thosc crcdits without dclay into thc
student's lecords, cor,utt thern towards the student's degree
without an)I addit ollal work or assessnlent of the student and
make thcnr traceable in thc student's tl'anscript of records and
the Diploma Supplenrent.

. Ensure that cooperation activities contribute towards the
iulfrhnent of the institutional strategy.
. Promote the opportnnities offered by the cooperatitlrr
projects and providc relevant support to staff and students
interested in participating in thesc activities throughout the
application and implementation phase.

. Provide applopriate langr.rage support to inconring mobile
participarrts.

. Ensutc thc inclusion of satisfactorily cornpleted study and/
or trainecship nrobility activities in the final record of student
achieverrents (the Diploma Supplement).
. Encourage and support nrobile participants upon return to
act as ambassadors of the Erasnrus* Programnrc, prontotc the
benefits of mobility and actively engage irr building alunrni
conrnrurrities.
. Ensure that staff is given recognition fbr their teaching
and training activities ruldertakerl during thc rnobiliry period,
bascd on a rnobility agrccmcllt and in linc with thc
institnti onal sh'ategy.

. Ensnrc that cooperation activitics Iead to sustainablc
oì.rtconles and that their impact beuef-rts all partners.
. Encourage peer-learning activities and exploit thc results
of the projects in a way that will maxin.rise their impact
on individuals, other participating institutions and the wider
academic cor-nmunity.

WHEN PARTICIPATING IN EUROPEAN AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION PROJECTS

FOR THE PURPOSES OF IMPLE,MENTMION AND MONITORING

' Ensure that the long-term institutional strategy and its . Make use of the ECHE Gutdelines and of the
relevance to the objectives and priorities of the Erasmus* ECHE Self-asscssment to eusure thc full irnplernentation of
Progratltne are described in the Erasurr.rs Policy Stater.nent. the principles of this Charter.

' Eusure that the principles of the Charter are well . Regularly prolnote activities suppol'ted by the Erasrnusf
cotnmunicated and are applied by staff at all levels of the Programrne, along with their results.
Institution. . Display this Charter and the related Er.asmus Policy

Statement prorninently on the IustitrÌtion's website and on a1l

other relevant channels.

Tlte Institution ctcknowledges that the intplenrcntation o/ the Charterv,ill be ntonitored b), the Erasmtrs* National Agenqt ayf,
tltat the violatittn ofaqt of the ahove principles and commitments may lsofl to its tuithdrautal b)t the Europeon Comnission.
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Digitally sealed by the European

Date: 2021 .02.27 09:1 5:29 CET

This electronic receipt is a digitally signed version of the document submitted by your
organisation. Both the content of the document and a set of metadata have been digitally
sealed.

This digital signatule mechanism, using a public-private key pair mechanism, uniquely
binds this eReceipt to the modules of the Funding & Tenders Portal of the European
Commission, to the transaction for which it was generated and ensures its full integrity.
Therefore a complete digitally signed trail of the transaction is available both for your
organisation and for the issuer of the eReceipt.

Any attempt to modify the content will lead to a break of the integrity of the clcctronic
signature, which can be verified at any time by clicking on the eReccipt validation
symbol.

More info about eReceipts can be found in the FAQ page of the Funding & Tenders
Portal.
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